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Fevensey R.*ad" E*rrthrarater, RH{3 9XZ

i..!e L-., : - ho rs ha rn n hw. btck. c-o-qk

r: r-ir; i l- horsham nhw@gmail.com

Atfgxql*es: * $en*tes C*rcmittee

*Ken Br*.*xtfield {K-s} * Secretary atrd $tre*t Cocrdinator

sA*drew }v{eiffat {A?tf} * Cbairruan *Tony Cer:rge {TC},* Jrmisr NH$f

*Artlrur Carden {AC} * Liais*n Officer *Trisha Lane {TL} Area f*crd*mtcr

*Nicky Fultrer {hT} -- fulintrtes Secrrtary *raes lVhet}qr,.rm {GW} * Sreet Coordinator

sivlartin Brut*n &{B} * Street C*ordinat*r Pet*rAllan (PA) - Sussex Police

*Earrie [,*ne {BL} Area Ccordi*atcrlJNF[W , :

*Stevr SurS' (SC) * Tree$Luer and Asce Csardinator Billingshwst

*Marc Bryant- (MBr,l,) Yice Chair and Coordinator Horsharn Tralalgar and Warnharn

Apol*gies Twy Eakins (1-E) - Street C*<ndinat*r, *h{ichael Neale (h,$D * drsa Ccordiaatcr, *Roger

ldr:el{R}i} lkeaCc*rdinatcr, *Paulipe Kentell {PK}- Area Cercrdinator, Mary trr*as {it{I)- Street

foordina*or, Chris Mr:rra,v (Cild)- $treet C*cdinat*r" $ar*-Janc Stantrorougfu {SJS} - Area Coordinalor,

neborali.&il&am PG) - Area Coordinator, Pip McBean tPMb)' Area Cocrdinalor, Sxe Jahan iSJi - Area
Coordinator

1" 1ffetre*me, apol*gier, Ch*irmants rsmarks
* Thanks f,*r *verythi*g he does and Happy 9*th Birttld*y tc Arthlr Carden {AC)
. I*tradu*ti*ns &cm e1r€ryone in the room.

2. A*fior frrm previons Meetixgs {Ong*ing}

*nd U
Nf t* c*smtxricate e.vents happeaing at Age UK Horsh*rn Dis{rict to KB tc
f*r*rard otr tc ACs and liCs on an *ngeing basis - KB to be put on
communication list from NF at Ase UKHD
ft"S to sead as ffi;ilry details *f the ph*ne incident (fuke nates and p*lic*man
not leavine details) as possible to FA who will investieate. Complete
KB to sead a rerninder out ab*ut The Fr*tector for leeyl*ss eacs" KB brought a

Defender Signal Blocker for people to look at. They are aboul f l2 each from
Amazon and the like. KB wants to look into this further before we
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3. Sussex Police lI$ate *nd discussian
l. Peter AIIan {PA} is keen ts tty and do ssnte zurie ing work about $&at the public,

&crn differsr{ dernogrephic gro$ps, fsel ab$ut thepq iee"

2" PA has locked at the statistics f,or burglary in dwelli@ *n a mon*h by mon& basis

each uronth, fsr the last fwo yeals, it hag, been going do:nm,,which is g*od news.

3, Crime across the whsle of tr.Iorsham hry up a crime a dry,in the last twa ye*rs"

4. The label- 'Criminal Darnage'. PA wants to cfimge this lah,el to make it clearer as it
csvers atrl aspects of-Anti-Social behavioui', Ue feel*]itryed to be'hr doxll inta

relevant and speeifir erime t* glve a msrs'meaningful'&ldisatiou of,ct*minal damage

5" Martin Brutan $ry) exprcssed hiC,sonceffi witk th..e,i*formatry-n thaf is put out on

Facebook. PA said t&#it,is a challeuge:?s there are so ma$y different grouFs sn

Facebosk and &at the'fa$*, wlt r,e_no ,iryV*rilgon Facebook.

&. fA wj$spsak ts,,S Br kfore the next meeting tc discuss rryhat

inJomratisrl wluld $l*sefi* *n Fa 
,]t!ts iu 

c.oncerned that people air their

,.' ar**esixl Facebook and it doesn't srryport the communities' opi.:ni*n sf,the
' pmlice- ",,' .,

AP6 u KB ttl add www.imobilise.com to ths r.fHW website- Complete- Thank you to
MB for doine this.

KB

APg $F to help TG with aa rticte tc fi*d a dsputy for JNHW- Article in various
'Parish magazines in the district and} of the Horsham papers. NF will email

the papers that haven't replied. KB has also put a NHW flyer in the Horsham

?apers.

NSITG

rl''

API2 V 1\rIB tc creale a li*k on tlm srebsite to useful lest property page$ *rl Faceb$sk-
Complete

API3 \ ,/ $r{B te eet irr tsuch with TE re supoort with ttre website" Ongoing Y{Bt,/

Steve Guzy{$G} frels that because of the vslwne of incidences ns}v? &e paliee are

new reactive qnd th*t alsa, because of the volume of,crirne, somc ofthe lesser erimes

get ignored
MB commented ff*th* factthat 101 is still a problem for peopl* to report crisres and

this is why items get put on Facebock, He also expressed ssncarll that the poliee do

nct always respend wher the public reprrt an iacident or crime" PA said that everyone

whc contacts the poliee skruld getaresponse.

hdarc Bryant {MBry} said thx sorne paple think if they have put it on Facebo*k" it
has been rep<rrted- MB thinks that there sh*uld be a working grotlp with the pcXice to
look atthe issue with sscial rnedia.

Andrew Moffat {Ahq said t}r* it is useful to have t}rese discu*sions as this is what the

public are likely ta be thinking.
lS-MB thinks if sonne of these crimes go on Alert then &e police might get more

feedback"
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11.K8 $ugg€$ted that the tsp 6 crimes &om each week go oil Alert"
l2.MB suggasted we have valunteers &om the canu*uniry to put infrrmation on

Facebaok. ?his has bsen sugested before but nothing has coare from this.
13.SG asked if PA could take this request ba*k to the poliee. AM has asked if a voluuteer

c$uld moniteir these Facebaok sights and feed baek t* tfue palice.
14"AM srmrmarired and sugested &at PA had furth*r discussi*ns with Janice and

Lindsay as ta the way fsnnrard with this.
1s.SG asked about the latest an "Coun$ Lines'. Operation Fertress is the county wide

reqp*lls€ ter drug dealing. The results &cnn the last Operation Fortress wsre realtry

p*sitive but it is a challenge to know hofir many ofthese issues there are. FA will
speak to Jason $tanley, wtm is responsible for intansification weeks; he will esk him
how NHW ca:r support Operation Fartress" 

",,, ,,, ,

16"4I\{ gave &arlks to PA and asked hinn to feedback thsrry{-W csncerns and discussion

to the police"

7. Fsedh*ck ta the counmiffec
A* Operation* T'ulip and Tirsel'
t AC poiated aut that it is only Horsham wha has $peration Tutlp. AM thinks only

Horeham operafe Operation Tinsel as well" A&I conrmented on ttrre benefits sf
linking with the policc forthese events.
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4.*a*eof next 28I,9 Committes iins ,r;.,:,

. Monday lZe August * 7.1Spm $outhwater Leissre Centre

5. Approval of the minuts of the IQtg Committee ltlectirg
' :1, a:i,..i :. :: ri iilij. -:.. ,. :r:.,.r,.

' I ' lr,,l: t. . " li il .," l',ll : '

Minutes Approved -proposed - MBry

Min{w proved- d* gfi:,, 
,

.,:li ti:: i:l

S, Camrxiffce R*por&- Hiffikh* '.

r C*aiman: Se$,wpbsile for'full report
. Secr rp $*s..':.*Lbsite for ffi report
r Treasurer; See website for full report
r Jnnior N ffee website for fult repod
r Liaisom: See w far full rep*rt

'l':i '':r'l

KB has ctranged the web'iife to give highlights &om eash of'tlre reprts- KB suggests that
everything ta do with comneittee rueetings gses on the Comadttee page to make it as clear as

possible"



Yel Comper {VCi was ysry disappointed witfu t}re affiitE}de &orn the staffat
Newbridge Nursery af the Operation Tulip event. Tristra Lane {TL} and Barrie
Lane (BL) agreed ttrat it was very disappointing.II{HS/ witrtr lock at otlrer options

f,or representing NFIIV for next ysar. VC recamrsends Squires and Hiltriers garden

c*ntres"

AC asked ebout ccntacting people seying they are interested in joiaing NHW. They
need ts be written to apd foilowed ap, KB and YC rryiltr contact those they c*llect.
AC has written to altr t"hss€ sent to him by Ahif and has forwaded tCI SG eopies of
fhose relating ta Billingshurxt to SG for him to follow up.

KB said that next year's Operation Tutip is on $aturday 4e ard Sunday 5e April
Z&}e" ..',-.11".

B" $uss*x F{ItTt Fed*ratisn - t$lMll9 ',,,,,, ,

. There is feedbask *om the Sussex NFIW Federation meeting in the Liaisslt Repart

oa the website. AC re&rred back tA discussion with regard*,$lqrt" The

Federatioa is having c*gaing disc*rsi@ *i& whdffi d be an Alert.
r SG suggested that we slp.lrld tell the F*do.ratisn th*t WffW is a vokmtary

organisation and we will }o$a peopte if we as& evyioulet*, be,on it

. There was a drqcusslory about this;'eysry*n*"fu1that it is a local, voluntary thing
arrd it witrl prt peqptre.$f,fjpiniag if y haye to be on Alert"

) 
.r.t: a:

C. J€isf'Acticn Grmrtrp. ' i :

r ,srganised by ltorstlcfil Districi Csnncil with the next meeting caming up on the
.t*t May :: t I ',.

. Al*{'seid t&Ssermetrs Fie}S,is being used for drug dealing f,or discussion.

. $peedingiio Brarsber and Fly Tipping in Rusper are on the Agmda.
r MBry waffi't alilare fhat the Neighb*urhood lYardens are preparing reports that are

prblished,' ' , ':, 
'.r MB asked if the "$lder Driver' is*ue can be raised" Operatio* far poor driving is

called 'Crack $o#;'. trs there ary initiative around looking at rcad saf€{y is*les
and having a conversatian?

8" Soelal ft,{edi* Update
3 MBry said that social uredia is workkrg well
. I$ts asked about putting HHW' iafurmatisn CIn Twiffer and hrIBry said that Trriffier

is not sornething NI{WH} use"
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9. Spen Bixeurxion
* TL alrd BL* There have been lots of, issues *r1 the Skate Park at Highwood

Ectate. The manager f,ram Cour&rey Green th*nked NHW for their support in
helping alert the police and Horstrarn W,

* Grace Whella:ns {CW} asked for advice with regards s{}{$e teenagers and

unsociable behaviour in Pars**age Roed. TL eugges,ts cantacting Greg Clmrman

at Hrc f,or advice as to what to da if it happens agai*. MBry suggests

conta*ting the PC$Os and keeping a Xog cf what is happening including tinnes

a*d dat*s ere"

* Nicfu Fuller {Nf} has been asked b,y a resident of Fcilards Drive ir H*rsham
why the i{HW signs don't add, '}olo C*ld Cal}ing' under the signs. KB said that
the existing signs are, uinfannatio* sigas' h#&e -N* CBI-D CALLING'
statement is 'instrcctinral' w*rdixrg which not every househcld mey egres wifh;
the existing sigss are sta*#ard,. }gq and dimensi to modift them

wauld add another level of expense. Using irdividual rto scld caller stickers is

the reco*rmendatioa" NFIW would like to &amk the r*sider* f'or fhe suggestian.

o VC and KB havs besx argaqi&g the installation of street signs in the district"

KB amd VC:x* wif}*,,f slown ofthe reqpsnse &om XVest $ussex

County Council highways.

' , 
r'l-

10, Nati$nat Sfeighh*mr&ocd Wateh Week ' 
": 

' :

. The'weEX{ of f}te t?eofJune is National NHW.week- KB thinks that every day f,ar a

wwk there wilt fue : tspi$:$fi,$&e day" KB sugests &at we watch for

ryf,Ii--**l and thir&,how we ca* communicate tfuis.

Il.Plerexry f'rpm Sxecutlve Commlftee Membeffi' meeting on 25e April
t Ahd seid t}at an Exec Committee Meeting is an exte*sicn to tfue quarterty meetiags

and rviltr be anrc*tiag that is held a ccuple of times a year ta save time at the regular
meetings. It is s@tling tllet NHWHD skrted last summer.

) SOH- Single Online Home- The Sussex Police's onliae crime reprting taol"

https://www.sussex.police.uk/tu#te11-us-about/soh/something-youve-seen-or-heard/

. A xew police onlins repartfurg tool. There is naw a ref,erence to SOH on the Horsharn

NHW website" AC feels thx this simplified rep*rti&g system is very positive, AC
thinks the full Hlessage fram EyrelPratt dated 12 April with title A New Way T*
&cporf Crimes Aud Informatlon Aerosr $uss€x shmdd sppsar sn sur urebsite. It
wa* co*fiixred that Kts will msssage atrI cc*rdinatom in six moaths'tirne repeating it
and encouraging SCs to off€r to assist nrembers witkout intemet or reluctant ta report
matters on line.
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. Expenses:- AC suggested tlmt we follow the constifrltian, Usirg the eorstitution KB
has sugested we have a f30 cap for expenses- SG has written the following policy
which is in line with the consti&rtion. The comffrimee agreed that we should foilaw this
policy with regads expeflses.

There rpas a long discussion about photo ID cards and it was decided that we will wait
for Thc Federatisr to make a decision about how these are designed and wo*.
The $trap Line 'For Communities That Careo will now go sn onr footers,

12. Hansham l{ospifal Fcte- ""',',i,, ,.,,

AC needs a table and a featlrsr flug, u table cloth and2 cfoairs. KB will drcp them offto
Arthq Jackie Reader fiR) wilt s*pport" '"', 

i.,,,

13. Any ather bnsings "iiil,,,,', , ,.

a. Carly Jerkins:- NH Wsrdeqp,,"$upervisor. {.Whas i" to the *ext committee

meeting" ""i.i'i 'r,, 1i"1i; rti,:;i": . , 't.::':i::";

b. TL pointed out that softre Cons ve Canv@1gifuaflets ei;NlIlV on &em-

e, Nicky Fuller Srr)ffSF:-'M that Carly $<ins to talk at the AGM.
d. SG said thx *:0O ls,from i$$deratiry:frhe federafion have confiffiied

that is no bq{get to ..gqosptq@ that }Sry groups ere responsible ftr
their own fundraising.

e. AC askd SGkwhe is ge#k,on gettidgl&@&tlon from developers. BL and TL
havs a dmument and SG will send to devclopers in the arerL

f" Umqy. mm &*,ffp*ittee TrafalgarNeighbourhoCId Council elsstion$ are this
week ifr to sta;rd"

Meetirg Closed- 953 pm

effl$I,f Ilescrir ........rrl,rud Up d ate Contaet
AP1 PA to ,wjth KB with regards what information woutrd be

useful tc out'on Facebook.

PA/KB

A12 FA to have further discussions wi& Janics and Lindsay as to the
way ftrnrard to rsporting on social media.

PA

AP3 Kts to triaise with htlB re moving of various 'ccmmittee' items. KB
Ap4 AC ts fted the views regarding Alert memkr back at the next

Fedsration lvfmtins"

AC

AP5 AM ts ask the question at the JAG with regads initiatives to do
with reiad safety

AAfi

AP6 KB to speak to a rsident of Poltrards Drive in Horsham wittr
resards a questi*n akut cold callins.

KS
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AP? KB ts rwieinr Cmstifirtioql to ensure wording ctc is lWa clear
and'wafstis&t'

KB

AP8 KB to dre6 items to AC frr&e tlor*mHospital Fets IM
Ar9 SG ta smd l€ffiffito sll derrclopm:s a*fug f.m finmial srrypcrt for

Nrffi
ffi
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